
The tour ism industry worldwide ground to a halt  in
March 2020 when al l  internat ional  borders were closed
due to the  pandemic.  UN World Tourism Organizat ion
(UNWTO) project a 60-80% decl ine in internat ional
arr ivals for  2020 ( in comparison to a 4% decrease in
internat ional  arr ivals fol lowing the 2008 economic
cr is is) .  Given that tour ism is a major source of growth,
employment and income for many countr ies,  especial ly
in developing countr ies and Small  Is land Developing
States,  restart ing this sector is  a major concern for
governments around the world.  According to the World
Travel and Tourism Counci l  (WTTC),  in 2019,  1 .5 bi l l ion
people crossed internat ional  borders with tour ism
accounted for 29% of the world's services exports .  I t  is
also est imated that 1  in 10 jobs,  with migrant workers,
young people and women making up a s ignif icant
proport ion of this workforce.   
 
Cultural  tour ism makes up nearly 40% of world tour ism
revenues with World Heritage sites and museums
often serving as the focus for v is i tors .  At  the height of
the global lockdown, which is  beginning to ease in
some regions,  95% of museums had closed and 9 out
of 10 countr ies had closed down their  World Heritage
propert ies .  Many intangible cultural  pract ices have
been disrupted,  which not only has an impact on the
culture l i fe of  communit ies but also has consequences
for those working in the performing arts and tradit ional
crafts who operate largely in the informal sector .
Furthermore,  workers in the creat ive sector ,  such as
theatres,  commercial  art  gal ler ies and gastronomic
restaurants have also taken a hit .  The impact on both
the tour ism and culture sectors is  unprecedented.
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The cr is is  has shone a l ight not only on the challenges faced by the individuals
working in the tour ism-related cultural  sector but also on how the ent ire cultural
sector i tself  is  weakened by this collapse.   I t  has also highl ighted  how crucial
culture is   to tour ism, both  domestic and internat ional .   The cr is is   also puts in
jeopardy  fundamental  parts of  the  cultural   tour ism sector and vice versa.  The
medium and long erm impl icat ions are s ignif icant ;  many  natural  and
cultural   World Heritage s ites rely on tour ism revenue to carry
out  conservat ion  or  archaeological   work.  In addit ion,  with countless workers
currently on furlough,   there has been an upt ick in poaching and loot ing in certain
places.  This is  not always  by i l legal  traff icking r ings but also local
communit ies  whose l ivel ihoods have been undermined due to the cr is is .  Longer
terms,  i f   conservat ion work cannot resume, i t   could leave a last ing mark
on  humanity ’s  treasures of  outstanding universal  value,   reducing
biodiversity  and  fuell ing  internat ional  cr ime, as well  as  impoverishing  local
communit ies and the global community al ike.  In a s imilar  way,  a recent ICOM
study showed that  nearly 13% of museums may never re-open,   meaning
that access to culture wil l  be reduced.      
 
Even before the onset of  the current cr is is ,  there were challenges facing
sustainable tour ism. The concentrat ion of  mass tour ism atone dest inat ion often
lead to confl icts between  tour ists  and local  communit ies .   City level  authorit ies
are rethinking ways to regulate tour ism at iconic cultural  s i tes by diversify ing the
cultural  offer ing,  so as to invest in strategies foster ing sustainable tour ism
without adversely affect ing the local  communit ies and local  economy.
Furthermore,  cl imate change is  l ikely to exacerbate exist ing stresses and br ing
direct impacts of  i ts  own.  Sea-level  r ise,  h igher temperatures,  habitat  shifts and
more frequent extreme weather events such as storms,  f loods and droughts,  al l
have the potent ial  to rapidly and permanently change or degrade the very
attr ibutes that make World Heritage s ites such popular tour ist  dest inat ions.    
 
The current hiatus in internat ional  tour ism flows offers a unique moment to re-
evaluate approaches to tour ism. In the immediate term, many governments
around the world are pr ior i t is ing domestic tour ism throughout 2020,  which could
mean reconnecting communit ies and countr ies with their  own culture.  However,
internat ional  travel  and contact with other communit ies is  an important way of
discovering cultures and civ i l izat ions,  promoting an appreciat ion of  cultural
diversity ,  bui lding intercultural  dialogue  for a more peaceful  world.  Longer term,
this cr is is  invites us to design models of  tour ism in which natural  and cultural
assets are valued and protected,  local  communit ies ’  way of l i fe is  not disrupted
and their  intangible cultural  her i tage is  safeguarded,  and that encourages the
flour ishing of creat iv i ty .  I t  cal ls  for  more resi l ient models of  tour ism that is  in
harmony with the environment safeguards l ivel ihoods and from which local
communit ies benefit .
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The contr ibut ion of the tour ism and travel  sector to the total  output of  the
Arab  States  is  expected to decrease by about $ 126 bi l l ion in 2020,
putt ing  about 4 mil l ion jobs at  r isk,  according to a report   by the Arab Air
Carr iers ’  Organizat ion and the Arab Tourism Organizat ion.  I t  is  expected that
the revenues from internat ional  tour ists coming to the Arab  States  region
wil l  drop by 50 to 60 bi l l ion dollars,  according to the WTTC.  Such decl ine in
tour ism act iv i ty is  expected to have a s ignif icant impact in many countr ies in
the region,  especial ly those relying heavi ly on tour ism as a source of
income, notably Morocco,  Tunis ia  and Palest ine.   In countr ies such as Jordan
and Lebanon,  tour ism is  worth 7% of the GDP, making i t  a leading source of
income, whilst  in  Egypt,  the tour ism sector contr ibutes  close to 12% of GDP,
according to WTTC. 
 
The pandemic has had an impact on cultural  events in the region through the
cancellat ion  or postponement  of  major events,  including Dubai ’s  EXPO 2020
and the annual haj j  p i lgr image in Saudi  Arabia,   which were expected to
attract respect ively  25 mil l ion vis i tors  and  2 mil l ion rel igious tour ists .
Analysts est imate that the pi lgr images add $12 bi l l ion — about 7 percent —
to Saudi  Arabia ’s  GDP per year .      
 
In a bid to  encourage tour ism,  Morocco  is   emphasis ing domestic tour ism in
its response strategy  and  Tunis ia declared i tself   “ tour ism safe” ,  although
domestic tour ists  currently  account for   only 20%.   Oman, home to f ive World
Heritage sites  has decided to  extend  the val idity of  tour ist  v isas unt i l  March
2021.   The  Al-Mubarakiya  market in  Kuwait ,  a popular tour ist   dest inat ion
known for perfumes,  spices and tradit ional   regional   products has launched
an onl ine platform to sel l  products .   Saudi  Arabia is   looking to
harness  culture in i ts  longer term  tourism strategy,  including the
development of  natural  reserves and the protect ion of ancient monuments,
as well  as through the  Qiddiya  project ,  which  is  pitched  to
be  the  country ’s   capital  of   entertainment,   sports and the  arts .   At
an extraordinary virtual  meeting  convened by the Islamic World Educat ional ,
Scient i f ic and Cultural  Organizat ion ( ICESCO) in June,   Ministers of  Culture
discussed new direct ions for cultural  tour ism. Innovat ion in the cultural
sector was also discussed by Ministers of  Culture at  the Arab League
Educational ,  Cultural  and Scient i f ic Organizat ion onl ine meeting in mid-May.
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in  2018,  a record number of  about 129 mil l ion  internat ional  v is i tors travelled
to Indonesia,  the Phi l ippines,  Viet   Nam,  Thai land,  Myanmar,  Malaysia,
Cambodia,  Singapore,  Laos and Brunei .  The sector contr ibuted 12,6% to
ASEAN's economies in 2018,  according to WTTC research.   The sector has
been badly hit ,  especial ly in dest inat ions such as Nepal where 1  mil l ion
workers rely on tour ism, in and around World Heritage s ites Sagarmatha
National  Park (home of Mont  Everest) ,  and Kathmandu  - the sector br ings
$700 mil l ion to the economy each year .   SIDS in the Pacif ic are highly
dependent on tour ism, both in terms of GDP and employment,  much of which
is in the informal sector .  Conservat ion budgets at   many World Heritage s ites
have been negatively impacted,  including,  for  example,   at  the marine
natural   World Heritage s ite Puerto  Pr incesa,  in the Phi l ippines,  which
rel ies exclusively on tour ism.
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I n  2 0 1 8 ,  t o u r i s m  e a r n i n g s  e x c e e d e d  5 0 %  o f  G D P  i n  C o o k
I s l a n d s ,  M a l d i v e s  a n d  P a l a u  a n d  e q u a l l e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y
3 0 %  o f  G D P  i n  S a m o a  a n d  V a n u a t u .   3 0 %  o f  t o t a l
e m p l o y m e n t  i n  C o o k  I s l a n d s ,  F i j i ,  N i u e ,  P a l a u  a n d  V a n u a t u .
(UN Economic  and Soc ia l  Commiss ion  for  As ia  and the
Pac i f ic ) ,

Countr ies such as Viet  Nam, Thai land  and  Malaysia  have put  in  place
measures to incentiv ise domestic tour ism, such as  offer ing t icket exemption
or reduct ion at  rel ic s i tes,  museums and  tour ist  areas  or ,  in the case of
Malaysia,  offer ing  personal income tax rel ief  of  RM1,000 for domestic
tour ism expenses unt i l   the end of  next year .  In Viet  Nam’s  Kon Tum
Province,   off ic ials  have  act ively mobil ised local  travel  agencies and
businesses to part ic ipate in st imulat ing domestic tour ism in 2020,
through  cultural  tours focusing on local  ethnic minority cultures,  how to
grow and harvest local  produce,  as well  as music nights .   Myanmar is
expecting to restart  domestic tour ism in the third quarter of  this year as a
f i rst  phase for the country's tour ism recovery under the COVID-19 Tourism
Rel ief  Plan,  with a part icular  focus on reopening the pagodas and cultural
s i tes .   In addit ion,  several  ASEAN countr ies are contemplat ing creat ing a
“travel  bubble” ,  most probably including  Vietnam, Thai land,  Singapore,  and
Malaysia .   Indonesia,  China,  South Korea,  Japan and Austral ia are drawing up
similar  plans.   Relat ively early in the cr is is ,  at  the end of Apri l ,  ASEAN
Ministers of  Tourism issued a jo int  statement aimed at strengthening
cooperat ion.



WTTC est imates that tour ism and i ts  associated act iv i t ies generate about 9%
of the cont inent ’s  income. Under the average (real ist ic)  scenario,  the tour ism
and travel  sectors in Afr ica could lose at  least US$50 bi l l ion and at  least two
mil l ion direct and indirect jobs.  UNWTO est imates  that tour ism
employs more than a mil l ion people in the fol lowing countr ies :  Niger ia ,
Ethiopia,  South Afr ica,  Kenya and Tanzania .  I t  est imates  that tour ism
accounts for more than 20% of total  employment in the Seychelles,  Cabo
Verde,  São Tomé and Pr íncipe and Maurit ius,  and up to 30% of Rwanda’s
export  earnings with gor i l la v iewing and trekking in the Virunga National
Park.   Conservat ion efforts across Afr ica are also suffer ing.  For example,  on
the shores of  Lake Victor ia ,  the Uganda Wildl i fe Conservat ion Educat ion
Centre  tradit ionally draws vis i tors eager to see i ts  l ions,  giraffes,  white
rhinos and chimpanzees.  Due to the closures,  the centre's revenue from
tourists has dwindled and there are fears that i t  could close for good i f
funding is  not secured.      
 
In response to the cr is is ,   the Seychelles has announced i t  is  banning al l
cruise ships for nearly two years,  according to the Nation newspaper  as
a  number of  countr ies in Afr ica have  loosened restr ict ions,  including
Tanzania and South Afr ica  (which is   also  looking into creat ing  a southern
Afr ica  regional  travel  bubble) .  Kenya and Zimbabwe, for  example,  have
introduced st imulus packages for the tour ism sector ,  whi lst  Namibia is  in the
process of  developing a whole new tourism strategy.  Some tourism
operators in the country have begun a social  media campaign encouraging
domestic tour ism, under the slogan “Local  is   Lekka” ( local  is
good) .   Meanwhile,  the Ghana Tourism Authority is  col laborat ing with the
University of  Br ighton (UK) to establ ish the Bui lding Br idges of Tourism in
Afr ican in it iat ive in collaborat ion with 40 key stakeholders from Afr ica and
elsewhere,  part ly with the aim of foster ing greater regional  cooperat ion in
the sector .   However,   f ive  internat ional  a ir  transport  and tour ism bodies  in
May  cal led for urgent rel ief  funding  amounting to US$10bn  to save  Afr ica’s
ai l ing tour ism sector from “ imminent collapse” .
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We are  over ly  dependent  on  the  West ,  and that   in
i tsel f  i s  a  d isaster ,  as  COVID has  actual ly  shown.
Now there  is  an  increas ing cal l  for  bui ld ing tour ism,
not  even just  domest ic  tour ism,  but  across  Afr ican
countr ies .  
Kobby Mensah at  the  Un ivers i ty  of  Ghana Bus iness
School
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Some countr ies have taken init iat ives  to  include culture  as part  of  recovery
strategies.   For example,  f i lmmakers were among the f i rst  groups of people
for whom travel  restr ict ions to Iceland were relaxed in May,  along with
athletes and  scient ists .  The Tourism Innovat ion Centre,  Portugal launched
the  “Compra Aos Pequenos” (Buy from Small  Businesses)  platform where i t  is
possible to consult  hundreds of small  businesses,  including restaurants,
handicrafts and guide-interpreters for  an enhanced cultural  experience.   The
Ital ian Cultural  Tourism agency  proposes new alternat ive i t inerar ies to
places far  from areas of  mass tour ism, which wil l  l imit  the spread of the
infect ion.    
 
In mid-June,  the European Union launched the "Re-open EU" web platform to
support  a relaunch of safe travel  across Europe by providing real-t ime
information on borders and avai lable means of transport .  I t  has also
launched "Europe’s culture – close to you,  a social  media campaign focused
on sustainable cultural  tour ism. Featur ing cultural  s i tes and init iat ives
around Europe,  this campaign is  intended to promote the re-discovery of
Europe’s manifold treasures,  both natural  and cultural .  

According to European Union stat ist ics,  some  13 mil l ion European jobs in the
tourism sector  are  at  r isk,  whi lst  UNWTO reports a 19% decrease in  tour ism
in the f i rst  quarter of  2020.  62 % of Europeans make at  least one leisure tr ip
every year and most of  them stay in Europe.   190 bi l l ion euro is  spent on
tourism during a normal summer season  amounting to  10% of EU GDP.  The
forced closure of  World Heritage s ites and attract ions has cost mil l ions in
revenue.  Royal  Botanic Gardens,  Kew, a World Heritage s ite in the United
Kingdom is facing losses of  £15m, potent ial ly impacting    the important
research and conservat ion work i t  has carr ied out on plant diversity and
economic botany s ince 1759.  Similarly ,  the  Vasa Museum in Stockholm,
Sweden,  which houses a 17th century wooden ship,  is  almost exclusively
f inanced by admission fees.  85% of the museum’s 1 .5 mil l ion yearly v is i tors
are foreign tour ists and not only br ings an est imated $300m to the city every
year  but also  raises awareness about underwater cultural  her i tage,  including
shipwrecks and submerged cit ies or landscapes.    
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of  a l l  EU tour ists  choose thei r
t ravel  dest inat ion  based on i ts
cultural  of fer ing
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Many countr ies in Lat in American and the Car ibbean remain in lockdown.
Beyond the health consequences of the pandemic,  the loss of  earnings in the
tourism sector are s ignif icant ,  including in the informal economy. According
to Lat in American Strategic Centre of  Geopol i t ics,  more than 6 mil l ion jobs
are threatened in the region in this sector ,  4 .5 mil l ion in Mexico,  Brazi l  and
Argentina alone.  The economies of  countr ies such as the Dominican Republ ic
and Cuba rely heavi ly on tour ism, attract ing 6 and 4 tour ists respect ively for
every 10 inhabitants per year .  
 
Some countr ies have already made moves to reopen to tour ists ,  part icularly
in the Car ibbean islands.  Saint  Lucia,  in i ts  advert is ing campaign “She is  Saint
Lucia…Let Her Inspire You” designed to attract tour ists back,  features the
Piton mountains area,  a World Heritage s ite .  Ant igua and Barbuda,  one of the
most  tour ism  dependent countr ies in the world,  with over 70% of i ts  GDP
dependent on the industry is  working to harness the power of  culture,
concentrat ing efforts on planning to host CARIFESTA 2021.  The event    is
expected to attract over 3000 pract i t ioners and enterpr ises from CARICOM,
and non-CARICOM Caribbean countr ies,  Lat in America,  and the diaspora,  and
wil l  al low pract i t ioners and enterpr ises to augment their  earnings and
exposure to local ,  regional ,  and internat ional  consumers of  cultural  and
creat ive goods and services.  Meanwhile,  the Panama Tourism Authority (ATP)
is  launching promotional  campaigns with the object ive of  ra is ing awareness
about their  natural  and cultural  her i tage and promoting domestic tour ism to
different dest inat ions within the country,  l inked to i ts  Panama Sustainable
Tourism Master Plan 2020-2025.
 
The associated business chambers in the South American Tourism
Federat ion (Fedesud) is  negotiat ing the creat ion of safe corr idors between
countr ies with s imilar  epidemiological  s i tuat ions and common safety and
hygiene protocols,  for  a post-pandemic stage in Lat in America where the
major i ty of  tour ism comes from within the region i tself .  I t  is  hoped this
process wil l  also reinforce cooperat ion between Uruguay,  Chi le,  Peru,
Ecuador,  Argentina,  Bol iv ia ,  Venezuela,  as well  as Paraguay.
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LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

We want  to  be  a  susta inable  world-class  tour ist
dest inat ion ,  thanks  to  the  extraordinary  wealth  and
divers i ty  of  our  natural  and cultural  her i tage,  as  wel l  as
the  qual i ty  of  our  serv ices .  
I ván  Esk i ldsen ,   
Genera l  Admin is t ra tor  o f  the  Panama Tour ism Author i ty
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Music ians  in  Ba r ba dos ,   Sa i nt  K i t t s  a n d Nev i s ,   Tr i n i d a d
a n d Toba go ,   and Si n t  Ma a r t en  have been cont r ibut ing
to   the  onl ine  p lat form  “Quarant ine  Extempo Chal lenge”  to
share  v ideos  of  ca lypso mus ic  for  a  sense of  un i ty  and
messages   for  publ ic  heal th

In  L a t v i a ,   the  Arch ives  of  Latv ian
Folk lore   i s  inv i t ing  cont r ibut ions   to

the   "D iar ies  in  the  T ime of  Pandemic
2020"  pro ject   to  create  a  sense of

communi ty  and so l idar i ty

EXAMPLES OF GLOBAL RESPONSE TO COVID-19

The  Damascus  Opera  in  the   S y r i a n  A r a b
R e p u b l i c   he ld  i ts   f i r s t  concer t  on l ine  to
celebrate  the  end of  lockdown 

CULTURE FOR SOLIDARITY

CULTURE FOR HOPE

CULTURE FOR UNITY

The Min is t ry  of  Cul ture  of  C a b o  V e r d e  has
launched the  " 100 Ar t i s ts  on  Stage"  programme,
wi th  ar t i s ts  rece iv ing  payment  for  works
d isseminated on  a  f ree  onl ine  p lat form

STIMULATING CREATIVITY

In  P a k i s t a n ,  the  Pun jab   reg ional  
author i t ies  have announced a
f inanc ia l  support  ( 15-20 ,000 PKR
per  month )  for  a r t i s ts .

SUPPORT FOR ARTISTS

RESPONSE: INTERNATIONAL  CIVIL SOCIETY
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SPOTLIGHT ON... CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS

Often within the f irst  days following national lockdowns cultural  sector civil
society groups began mobil is ing,  at  the local ,  national and international levels.
Consisting of sector-specif ic associations,  professional networks or community-
based organizations,  they were able to gather data,  voice concerns to the
authorit ies and reflect on new working models and practices.  The cultural  and
creative sector is  marked by a large degree of fragmentation,  given that art ists
and creative professionals are often self-employed or employed in small-  or
medium-sized enterprises,  so civil  society groups are often more able to open
up channels of  communicate directly with professionals.  Similarly,  civil  society
actors and organizations are often closer to the practit ioners and bearers of
intangible cultural  heritage and therefore able to get information on the impact.
Civil  society plays a vital  role for UNESCO's work on culture,  including World
Heritage and museums, and especially its  work on promoting a diversity of
cultural  expressions and safeguarding intangible cultural  heritage.  This crisis
has accelerated pre-existing trends of the increasing role played by civil  society
in designing and implementing cultural  policies

Civi l  society organizat ions have contr ibuted  to  data collection to inform
publ ic pol icy over the coming months ,  often adopting more part ic ipat ive
approaches.  For example,  in Ethiopia  where the nat ional  Musicians
Associat ion  launched a survey among i ts   membership.  In some countr ies,
such as Brazi l   c iv i l  society organizat ions wil l  col laborate with researchers
and partner inst i tut ions  in  assessing the impacts of  COVID-19 on the
production and distr ibut ion chains of  the cultural  and creat ive sectors .    

The cr is is ,  in many instances,   has reinforced the role of  c iv i l  society
for  advocacy and dialogue.   Through the onl ine debates of  the Resi l iArt
movement,  launched by UNESCO, this dialogue in many cases has become
more tangible,  with Ministers part ic ipat ing with civ i l  society actors .  For
example,   in Honduras,   more than a hundred non-governmental
organizat ions part ic ipated in the Resi l iArt  debate,  where they voiced their
concerns about the  protect ion of   cultural  workers ’
r ights .   A  Resi l iArt   debate  that took place in  Nepal ,  India,  Sr i  Lanka,
Bangladesh,  in collaborat ion  with  the social  enterpr ise,   Banglakatak  dot
com,  focused on the recognit ion of  the income-generat ion  aspects  of
crafts ,  as well  as the inherent value of safeguarding intangible cultural
her i tage to guide and inform pol icy.  

F inal ly ,  c iv i l  society organizat ions are also key in  shaping  new economic
models and practices   in  the cultural  sector .  For
example,   a  project  launched by f ive female art ists from Austr ia and
Slovenia cal led Žal ike2030 has sought not only to maintain cultural  l i fe and
social  experiences  across borders dur ing the cr is is   but also  prepare the
ground for a cultural  revival  after the cr is is ,  including through creat ing
opportunit ies for  f inancial  progress of  professionals in the sector .  South
Afr ican f i lmmakers,  for  example,  negotiated preferent ial  bank loans early
in the cr is is .  new economic models,  such as the Tunis ian f i lmmakers who
collaborated to develop an onl ine platform to ensure fairer  remunerat ion
for their  work,  could emerge at  an accelerated pace as a result  of  this
cr is is .

 

 



CNW

Drawing on contr ibut ions from around 80 members from some 23 countr ies,
  Internat ional  Network for Contemporary Performing Arts ( IETM) released a
report  at  the end of March on the “ immediate and catastrophic impact”  of  the
cr is is  on the performing arts sector .  I t  presents  f ive main conclusions:  1 . )
support ing art ists means rescuing the ent ire performing arts ecosystem 2. )
Performing arts are hit  hard,  their  internat ional  aspect is  under part icular
pressure 3 . )  The frozen l ink with audiences is  as detr imental  as economic
loses 4 . )  Bottom-up sol idar i ty is  enormous and tangible.  5 . )  L ive component
of the performing arts must remain al ive,  even and especial ly
today.   In  addit ion,  i t  compiled a l ist  of  short-term, medium-term and long-
term recommendations for pol icy makers,   including  “ Integrat( ing)  culture and
the arts in economic and social  regenerat ion strategies recognis ing their
tremendous value for the well-being of c i t izens,  as well  as their  power to
unite people. ”

SPOTLIGHT ON... CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS

Internat ional  Counci l  of  Organizat ions of  Folklore Fest ivals and Folk Arts
(CIOFF) has been compil ing a l ist  of  folklore fest ivals from around the world
as a way of demonstrat ing the impact of  the pandemic on the cultural
tradit ions of  communit ies .  I t  has also launched a cal l  for  v ideos presenting
intangible cultural  her i tage that has been recognized by UNESCO, in order to
form a platform for shar ing and sol idar i ty

Even though we can' t  present  our  culture  and her i tage
l ive  dur ing these d i f f icult  t imes ,  we should  st i l l  share
the beauty  and d ivers i ty  of  our  cultures .
CIOFF ca l l  for  cont r ibut ions  to  share  v ideos  of  cu l tura l
events  and fest iva ls  ( 12  Apr i l )
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The UNESCO 2003 Convent ion  for  the  Safeguarding of  the  Intangible  Cultural
Her i tage   requ i res  States  Par t ies  ensure  the  par t ic ipat ion  of  communi t ies  who are  the  bearers
of  in tang ib le  cul tura l  her i tage and should  involve  c iv i l  soc iety  in  the  implementat ion  of  the
Convent ion  at  the  nat ional  and in ternat ional  levels .

UNESCO works on a regular basis.  with dozens of civil  society
partner organisations in the cultural  sector.  Below are some
examples of work done by international civil  society partners in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 PERFORMING ARTS

INTANGIBLE CULTURAL HERITAGE

Photo: Valletta, Malta Traditional night 
festival. (Konstantin Aksenov)



CNW

Internat ional  Arts Educat ional  Week 2020 took place amidst the global
pandemic.  World All iance for Arts Educat ion (WAAE) and UNESCO
collaborated to promote the importance of arts educat ion through a ser ies of
webinars,  often focused on arts educat ion as a source of resi l ience and well-
being during the pandemic.  In addit ion,  a ser ies of  “good pract ices”  featur ing
promising arts educat ion projects and programmes responding to the COVID-
19 pandemic were publ ished on UNESCO’s web page.   Through the
collaborat ion,  a  total  of  1 ,382 individuals and organizat ions from 74 nat ions
registered to part ic ipate in the act iv i t ies of  the celebrat ion,  awakening
interest in the power of  arts educat ion  for  creat ive thinking,  intercultural
dialogue and bui lding more peaceful  societ ies .

In late May,   Internat ional  Counci l  Of Museums ( ICOM),  alongside UNESCO,
launched the results of  surveys carr ied out on museums around the world.
On the basis of  some 1 ,600 responses from museums and museum
professionals in 107 countr ies,  i t  reported that in Apri l ,  the employment
situat ion for museum employees seems comparat ively stable,  the report
states that “ the s i tuat ion for freelance museum professionals is  alarming” .
Furthermore,  nearly one third of  museums wil l  reduce staff ,  and more than
one tenth may be forced to close permanently .  The closures wil l  part icularly
affect the regions where museums are recent and few, and where structures
are st i l l  f ragi le :  in Afr ican,  Asian and the Arab countr ies 24%, 27% and 39%
respectively,  fear that museums may close,  compared to only 12%,  in Lat in
America and the Car ibbean,  10% in North America and 8% in Europe.

SPOTLIGHT ON... CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS
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"Mask"  by  Lethabo Huma.  An  entry  in  the
Resi l iArt  compet i t ion  launched in  southern
Afr ican countr ies  through UNESCO
and BLAZER,  a  d ig i ta l  hub for  Young People ,
with  the  support  of  Sweden.

The UNESCO 2005 Convent ion  on  the  Protect ion  and the  Promot ion  of  the  Divers i ty  of
Cultural  Express ions   ‘ acknowledge the  fundamenta l  ro le  of  c iv i l  soc iety  in  ach iev ing the
d ivers i ty  of  cu l tura l  express ions ’  and grants  c iv i l  soc iety  a  cent ra l  ro le  in  pol icy  des ign  and
implementat ion  processes ,  both  nat ional ly  and in ternat ional ly .

ARTS EDUCATION

MUSEUMS



Upcoming Resil iArt  edit ions
 
Senegal  (9 ,  27 July,  13,  31 August)  |  Guinea  (29 June) |
Iberoamerica :  UNESCO (16 July)  |   Union
internationale de la marionette  (29 June,  6 13 20,  27
July)  |   Canada  (23 June,  July 7)  |  Kenya  (25 June) |
Mexico (25 June) |  UNESCO/UN75 (26 June) |    China  (7
July )  |  Pakistan  (8 July)  |  Russia (13 July)   |   
 
For more information cl ick here

EVENTS

FIND OUT MORE...
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To contribute, please send inputs to: platform.culture2030@unesco.org 

Follow us on social media: #ShareCulture

UNESCO expert meeting on i l legal excavations and
online trade during COVID-19
 
On 26 June 2020 ,   in  the framework of  the 50th
anniversary of  the 1970 Convention,  UNESCO wil l
gather together on-l ine experts to discuss i l l ic i t
traff icking of cultural  property dur ing COVID-19,
part icularly i l legal  excavat ions and onl ine trade.The
debate takes place onl ine  from 2:30pm to 5 :00pm
(Paris t ime) (ZOOM) and wil l  be transmitted l ive
on YouTube.  
 
Learn more  and don't  hesitate to jo in the meeting on
YouTube !

Urban Solutions:  Learning from Cit ies’  Responses to
COVID-19
 
UNESCO Cit ies Platform Online Meeting 
25 June,  2020
1:30 -  5:00 PM CET
 
The meeting wil l  be held in Engl ish and French with
simultaneous interpretat ion in the two languages.
 
Learn more  and don't  hesitate to jo in the meeting on
YouTube !

https://en.unesco.org/creativity/covid-19
http://bit.ly/ResiliArt!
https://events.unesco.org/event/sessions?id=4003882899&lang=1033
https://en.unesco.org/urban-solutions-Learning-from-cities-responses-to-COVID19


Stat ist ics on tour ism in Afr ica (Afr ican Union)

Stat ist ics on tour ism in Afr ica ( Internat ional  Air  Travel  Associat ion)

Bui lding Br idges of Tourism in Afr ican in it iat ive

Call  for  a id to Afr ica’s tour ism sector

Art  competit ion entr ies

European Heritage All iance

Europeana platform: Europe’s digital  cultural  col lect ion for

responsible,  accessible,  sustainable and innovat ive tour ism

Tourism-related f igures in Lat in America and the Car ibbean

Pacif ic SIDS f igures

UNESCO Sustainable Tourism programme

Sources for Africa

 

Sources for Europe

 

Sources for Latin America and the Caribbean

 

Sources for Asia and Pacif ic
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“TOURISM CAN BE A  PLATFORM FOR
OVERCOMING THE PANDEMIC.  BY
BRINGING PEOPLE TOGETHER,
TOURISM CAN PROMOTE SOLIDARITY
AND TRUST”
 
UN Secretary-Genera l  Antón io  Guter res

USEFUL LINKS

ADVOCACY MATERIAL

Click here to watch the ful l  v ideo

https://www.tralac.org/documents/resources/covid-19/3218-impact-of-the-coronavirus-covid-19-on-the-african-economy-african-union-report-april-2020/file.html
https://www.iata.org/en/iata-repository/publications/economic-reports/covid-fourth-impact-assessment/
https://voyagesafriq.com/2020/06/01/building-bridges-for-sustainable-tourism-in-africa-gta-brighton-university-take-the-lead/
https://clubofmozambique.com/news/africas-tourism-sector-pleads-for-10bn-in-urgent-relief-funding-159579/
https://blazermag.com/c/ac/illustration/resiliart-entries/
https://www.europanostra.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/20200509_EUROPE-DAY-MANIFESTO.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/europeana-platform-europes-digital-cultural-collection-responsible-accessible-sustainable-and
https://www.celag.org/covid19-y-el-desplome-del-turismo-en-latinoamerica/
https://www.unescap.org/sites/default/files/COVID-19_Paper_MPFD-final8May2020.pdf
https://whc.unesco.org/en/tourism/#strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hrVcOLirxUU

